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J Active Volet HulUnncttvo Mood Fu-
t turn Tense

4 he candIdate asks our nelhhorI 1the NCI York Tribune referring to Mr
I CLKVKIAMI nml the thlnl term

We reply that hn Is with thlsqitallflcatlon t

I It appears clearly before June or July of

net year thnt there Is no possible chnnce of
the election uf Mr CLEVELAND running
either no the candidate of tho Democracy or-

Al the candidate of n new CLEFIAsllllrt-
ot sound money anti n Ne currency
we shal have from Mr CLEVELAND In omo-

formI or other n positive refusal to violate

1 the unwritten lawof the country anti break

f the precedent established by WASHINGTON

r This declination nf a third term by Sir
t CLEVELAND will bexpressed In noble nnd

fJ resounding phraseology
On the other hand HO long AMr CLEVE-

LAND

¬

t himself beleel that thero IIs uny
possibility of obtaining 1 distinction
which has belonged to none of his predc-
ccssorsj

1j In office nnd so long ns the Cuckoos-
IIIi can be stimulated Into calling upon him to

I sacrifice his personal Inclinations for the
Bake of the country ho will not positively
refuse consecrate for four yearsfj i t himsl1 z moro In anything nmy say publicly on
the subject of a third term there wi bleft a blank to bfilled out In case a su-

preme
¬

1 emergency
Such a supreme emergency we mean ns

that which Induced Mr CLEVELAND to re-

consider
¬fi his declaration ngnlnst second

i < f terms for President when he smv a second
nomination within his reach

4 If no man Is a candidate for an office un-

til
¬

l he publicly aows his Intention tcap-

ture
¬

1 I the nomination then Mr CLEVELAND-

isi i y not at the present time a candidate for 01 I thir term
I Ii a man is a candidate when he secretly

J desires n nomination anti is waiting tsee

t whether the enterprise in practicable then
1 t ns we believe Mr CLEVELAND is now a can-

didatet f for a third term
15 AVo do not hesitate to express an opinion

which is based upon no private infornm-

II ton atMr CLEVELANDS plans or ponti-

ff

¬

1jl ff operations but upon a tolerably clear
3 perception and appreciation of hU charac-

terl
1t his habitual mental processes and his

ij methods of selfpromotion
k

Has Russia Threatened Japan

Ithe report from St 1etersburg which
we published on Sunday is yt founded
the relations between Russia RII Japan are
already strained almost to tho point of rup
ture and a collision between tho two
pires may occur at any hour The telegram

I asserts that on July 11 Prince LOIIANOFK

the Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs re-

quested
¬

the Japanese Minister to Russia to
jnnonnco within what period the Javanese

4nuld fvncUate the Llautung peninsula
the Minister replied that Japan would re-

tain
¬

the territory in question until full pay ¬

t l melt of the original war indemnity aa well
ns of the additional compensation for the re-

nouncing
¬

J of TIatttung had been made by
the Chinese Government Prince LouANOFT
according to the account cabled refused tnccept this answer and at once Instucte

kf i the Russian Ambassador at to n
the Mikado to name a late for the with ¬

drawal of l the Japanese troops from the
f c Chinese mainland
t AVo may say nt once that we do not be¬

lieve that tim words in quotation marks
represent correctly tho text of the Husslan

i
1 j Ministers demand One can understand

iI 1rlnco UmANoiKs requesting that a date
should bo named for the evacuation of the

I k IJautung peninsula in consideration of the
t extra sum of HO000000 which the Pekin

Government has secured from French bank-
ers

¬

through the CVnrH guarantee As to
that matter NICHOLAS I has undoubtedly
1 right to speak having himself Induced
Japan to modify the treaty of Shlmonosekl

1 with regard to the transfer of Ijlautung
nnd having practically advanced the pricej r of that important concession Iwould bS I 1 very different thing to insist upon the

i Mikados designating a date for tho recall of

b 4 nil his ttroops from the Chinese mainland-
fori a demand so sweeping would includo
time naval station of Wcilmiwei which

l nor tho evacuation of Liniitung would re-

main
¬

Japans bole territorial security for
yl Chinas fulfilment of her obligations It
I will be remembered that time treaty of

Shlmonosekl expressly gives the Mikado the
right to occupy Wcilmiwi l nml a certain

f nmount of adjoining territory thus giving
t J him the control of the southern side of the

entrance to tho Gulf of Iechl1 until all
j i tim promises initde by tho Iekin Govern-

ment
¬

i shall have been carried out
i It It Is hard enough for the Mikadoa ad-

visers
¬

1 to confront the swelling tide of Jap-
nncso

I

i I
oplnhu adverse to the retrocession of

Ilautting at ItussiaH behest a transaction
lI I rightly interpreted ns a definite abandon

I ineut of tIme programme of Asia for the
Asiatics Time Toklo Government wi IKS

lucky if It does not have to cope a re
hellion provoked by its surrender of that
coign of vantage on tho Chinese mainland
especially If that concession IIs followed n-

It doubtless will lIl by a withdrawal from
Cores the regeneration of which feel1 l1 hopeless To require in addition the evacu-
ation of Welhnlwel Ixforo every dollar o-

ft tho original Indemnity luis been paid by
China would probably overtax time Mikafr tins conciliatory disposition and cause him

I 1 to accept war with Hussia as the lesser of
two evils

I Pugot Hound DrfencoH
At the last session of Congress the sum

of tUCOOuu was appropriated 1 for the 1m-

provement of military posts with tIe pro-
viso

¬

that a part of it might bo expended III
constructing a new tort on Puget ftmnd
It 1s understood that tho War Department
will tibu this authority to lay out no less
than 9100010 In building Mich a pot 111-

II
tho employment of so much of time years
available funds at this one point showN tho
high importance attached to the protection
of PugetKound

The preliminary examination of sites for
f this purpose nnd also in general for tho

defence of tho northwest coast was male by
n Hoard ct ahlu nnd dlst Inxutshcd engineers
comprising <ot MKNDKIL ABBOT and

4 oiIsToeK IeltCol ROIIKKT and
1 GILI11t alo accompanied the

t
h

+

Board and they visited Astoria Tacoma
Honttle Port Townsend and Port Orchard

In his last report Gen Oils remarkrdtlmat-
since 1801 the Government lout done very
little to protect time Pnget Round region
front possible foreign attack although popu-

lation
¬

there had greatly Increased within 1
few years nnd soon an extensive ocean trade
will bo carried on between these cities and
Asiatic seaports During the ten years end-

ing
¬

with 181111It set apart thlrtythrco sites
for military reservation1 lying along tho
Strait of JuanJ del Kucn the waters of Puget
Sound and DellliiKham hay ali after that
unto ten other reservations Hit last sum-

mer
¬

an examining Hoard found compara-
tively

¬

few of these reservations suited to de-

fensive
¬

purposes Ono of the most Im ¬

portant however of time points selected by
this Hoard was MAg10111111lr Seattle
which Gen OTII proper
site for tho post of nn Infantry garrison to
1he succeeded n It doublcss would bo after
a few years by an artillery command Ho
presented the various advantages of station-
ing

¬

a force there with n view to Its use in
any part of the Sound that might bo re-

quired
¬

With efficient garrisons at Spokane
and Seattle nnd with time present force nt
Vancouver barracks there would IMS effective
bodies troops In position to observe the
national boundary line

As to works designed to prevent the pM
sage of n hostile fleet through Puget Sound
It is a great advantage for the defence of
those waters that at several points there are
high bluffs having n plunging fire It
should lhe observed that while the work of
the army in establishing a new post has yet
to begin the navy has already well under-
way a very line nod capacious dry dock
which will doubtless be the nucleus of
n valuable naval station This dock is situ-
ated

¬

at Port Orchard nearly opJoslt
Seattle and about sixteen miles thererol
on the other side of Admiralty Inlet The
protection of this Navy Yard 1ij thus an ad-
ditional reason for the selection of points of
fortification Such sites are found at Point
Wilson Admiralty Head and Marrowstono
Point Concerning these Gen MILES once
salt t tho Senate Military Committee of
Congres that an enemys ship would bo-

under fire for eight miles Int it got up to
them anti eight more miles I it succeeded
in passing them

The establishment of the new post in Pu-
get

¬

Sound Is however directed to the gen-

eral
¬

purpose of stationing the nucleus of n
force which can b used for various pur ¬

poses in that region while the placing of
heavy guns nt various sites will conic later
Puget Sound Iis becoming more anti more
n point of strategic importance Its coal
supply Is valuabletour war vessels and to
those of un enemy Its commerce is im-

portant
¬

as shown by the movements of ves-

sels
¬

bound t foreign as well as American
ports Time proximity of Vancouver Isl-

and
¬

is of course a factor of the first im ¬

portance Now that Inew nrmy post is to
be established there nnd work on the Navy
Yard is going along the prospect is brighter
for its protection

Federal Officeholders
a Is patronage a curse is one of tho

questions which Union League Republi-
cans

¬

are asking Republicans not within
the circle of its 1100 members States-
men

¬

sometimes can beguile the tedium of
an embarrassing political situation by ask-
ing

¬

questions of each other which might
otherwise bpropounded t them with less
friendliness by deceived or importunate
citizen voters

How far the question was asked by
upState Democrats 0 year ago has the
unwise and undemocratic distribution of
Federal patronage injured us in our re¬

spective counties nnd twhat extent will
it aid time Republicans in their battle for
the Governorship P

Less titan one year in advance of the
holding of the Democratic Convention of
18011 no such question can be or need bnaked of the Democrats of New York city
for the four chief Federal offices of this
district are held by Democrats against
whoso selection there was no objection
nmong Democrats and whose official service
has been satisfactory throughout to the
party here and creditable for public rea-
sons

¬

as welFirst time quartet of Federal office ¬

holders in Now York byappointe 1Democratic i Postmaster
CHARLES W DAYTON the lan who super ¬

intends the collecting unit distribution of
the vast mail business of this city which
yields to the United States Government Iprofit of 1700000 every year and a good
deal more some years when the times have
been better than they have been since
March 4 180U Postmaster DAYTON is a
Democrat a Democrat who has lever been
anything else

Then wcond on the list of important Fed ¬

eral functionaries stationed In this town
there is JAMIS T KIIUIIETII Democratic
Collector of tho Port of New York which
yields UOuuoUOU 1year In customs rev-
enue

¬

nt a cost of collection of less than two
and a half per cent tho most successfully
conducted Custom House in the United
States Collector KlLmtrTII who was for
many years ole of the Democratic Police
Judges treated by the recent Republican
hegislnturn with scant regard hal always
Iwen a Democrat amid his cureful perform-
ance

¬

of tho duties of his post of Collector
lias reflectcil credit on time party In an ofllco
which continued important politically oven
after Mug held by J SInAI KAHSMT

Third In tho list of Federal functionaries
in town who have been active and success-
ful

¬

Is the austere and eloquent JoIN C Me-

GllllKof Hrooklyn who lends the presence
of a picturesque personality to time cfllclvut-
disclmrgoaf tho dutlesof time Surveyor being
in this respect r1 to speak the represent ¬

ative of Kings county already part of
tho Greater New York In the view of tho
Federal Government A Democrat too
few more so

Fourth in the list of Federal officeholders
1is JOHN HdlrICAHT the UnitCIStt1 Mar-
shal

¬

from whose custody three Post Ofllco
robbers did not escape An active and always
influential TmimiNuy I111 Democrat fur
many years holding Illct the standard of
Democracy In Harlem Ihn hnu benRctvoand earnest In nttendlnu to ff
United States MRhll These unfiirtiiuulc-
ly do lot utI1 to custody of Federal
prisoners erroneously turned over to lImo

Heeling mimi evanescent custody of German
Reform ofllciulsat ludlow street jail when
tho doors open outward anti whero the lxer
can Is time MUIIU familiar emblem of time

Sheriffs authority Poor ami degenerate
substitute for the Sheriffs wnnd and bignet
In New York in IJH05

Time four chluf representatives of time Fed-

eral
¬

Administration in this town DAY-

TON

¬

KIumTI MtUuiHE nnll1l tAUTY us
it may timely to recall nn anniver-
sary

¬

occasion owe their opportunities for
official usefulness to u compact made just
three years ago at time Victoria Hotel now
closed at a dinner table conference between-
the Democratic candidate for President of

I

i

time Unit lates In 1808 and tho repre¬

ntU l of the then dominant but now
temporarily prostrate Democracy of tho
State of New York Public office 181plb
lie trustI patronage e Is not n curse tDemocrats of New York and neighborhood

Tho Great Danger of time Christian
Kndcnvor Movement

The speakers at the Contention of fifty
thousand Christian Endeavor delegates nt
Boston have given great prominence to tho
subject of good citizenship and their ref-
erences

¬

to time services which tIme societies
throughout the Union should render toward
time purification and elevation of politics
have excitedI much enthusiasm at all tho
meetings Iis evident that a desire if not
a settled purpose to make time organization
n distinct political power has taken posses-
sion of many of Its prominent members

Naturally these societies nro opposed ttho saloon for total abstinence is 1
prime condition of membership in them
Tim Christian Endeavor movement Is di-

rected
¬

llrst of all against the use of alco-
holic

¬

stlmulnnts It is n now all great
tempcrnnco movement nndns such It Is un-

doubtedly
¬

desirable The young people who
have cllste RChristian Rndenvorcrs will
be for letting drink alone and
those who have Incited them abstain from-
It r leading them in A safe path Hut
when their leaders go further and after
having brouglibthem into tbo organization
for their personal benefit begin to reveal j

plan to use It for political ends they are en ¬

tering on dangerous ground At Boston
thnt purpose has cropped out frequently
amid the temptation to it is undoubtedly
strong Time membership of the socie-
ties

¬

has Increased t about two millions-
In this country thought it Is only about ten
years since tho movement began to be con-

spicuous
¬

and nt present it is increasing
moro rapidly than over Each successive
Christian Endeavor Convention Is larger
than time last until now these annual gath-
erings

¬

arc by far the most numerously at-
tended

¬

of time religious anti reformatory
meetings held in time United States Time

young people of whom the societies are
made up chiefly are easily influenced by
their directors They are like soldiers under
military discipline and they will go wher-
ever

¬

they are led by their commanders
Thus these leaders have great and extraor-

dinary
¬

power and tho temptation to use it
for political purposes Isot course always
present Instead of contenting themselves
with efrtl to promote moral reformation-
by power Imlctoll appear that they
have been ulable t the illusion that
the organization affords them tho opportu-
nity

¬

to attain their ends by political combi-
nation

¬

They have talked generally nt Bos-

ton
¬

about tIme duty of every Christian Kn
den orer to do all in his power to promote
4 goo citizenship but they have indi ¬

that it imposes upon him spe-

cial
¬

political obligations rail great pout
ical parties to the highest virtue of which

las >s of men and women are capable
said one of these speakers The Inference
from this is that the movement should

lake itself felt in politics ns n distinctive
force Such language at least encourages
the tendency lately exhibited by ChristalEndeavor societies in wllre
time movement is especially strong Their
interference in II political campaign there
has received no rebuke nt Boston nor has it
provoked even a word of caution Appar-
ently

¬

it is commended and justified Man
example of 0proper use of the power of the
organization and the Convention in thus
giving at least Its tacit approval to such a
course betrays a dangerous inclinati-

ons regret to see it and are heartily sorry
that the movement should beundersmch in-

considerate
¬

leadership for time moral and
religious purposes of time orglnlzltonlre-
worth of encouragement praise
if the disposition to use its machinery for
their accomplishment by political means
shall bcontinued they will lie defeated
and polities will bdisturbed by hitter re-

ligious
¬

strife Christian Kiideavor en-

terprise
¬

as a moral enterprise isI wholesome
and beneficial ns I pullcl movement It
would bI curs to country nnd It
would cOle to a speedy and disgraceful end

A Cabinet
lallKrclevilanit

that could proucl GRESIIAUS for-
eign

¬

tilicsiiAM had no foreign policy Time only
member of the CIKVGIAND Cabinet who has
the slightest credit for being thu orlglualor
of any policy Is Secretary MOUTON of the
Department of Agriculture He was told enough
to say that the vapid phrase sound money
must mean time maintenance of the monetary
standard that we have and that that standard
Is gold For emitting this policy the lion Oiio-
rcn CrEvgmANndenied this member of his Cnbhart and told him to speak for himself Moil
TON though Is un exception

Where is that Mikado of sailormen Gpo
PAls of las ton nt this coming crisis ills
Jubilee of 1803 lever was satisfactorily tried
Ho has gone to great expense this year to Im-

prove her and given her a water hue equal to
time new llEiiiinsuovc sloop anti vet We hear
that she Is not to lie In the contest for Cup De-

fender
¬

We hope that what wo hear Is not true
Hrlniron the Jublo 1ut hlfger tails on her
and try her time side of her rival the
Vigilant which this year has been recilded to
the tune of forty or fifty thousand dollars for
new ballast new spars mind new sails In order-
to fortify our defence of time America Cup

Whether a aw per cent bondllt Cincinnati-
rnuldlwiliutrilliaouiiifiil1 Tncro bermn no Ud-
yHt for as much ai BMDuoO at that mtee miii rriu <

IuI the Democratic organization nf New York
Tammany Hall could take charge of Cln

clnnatln municipal affairs time Western city
would acquire as good credit for borrowlnc
money ns New York had while Tammany ruled
Theletonner though promise to reduce New

same degree of discredit that afilets Cincinnati

A letter from nn Kngllshmnn In defence
of his countrymen annlnot time charge of unfair
play toward the CorIl crew wi be found In
soother column ali we notice here also for
time purpose of setting straight a certain untena-
bl opinion In regard to Lord DIMIAVEX the
owner of time cumins yacht Valkvrlc Our
correspondent speaks of Lord UrxiuvEX as-
a goodnatured loser In ruse of defeat
No ono elolO IluII DiiNiuvrN as the
challenger America fun mol heartily
than Tnu tilirf and no have no desire to repeat
u criticism which circumstances of mii com-
pelled

¬

us to make at that titus but all the en me
time Idea that Lord DIIMKAVKK Is a trueblue rep
rcsentatlTB of the treaoccupation of sport or a
goodnatured lo er Is a mistake us to which
fair play demands that time iinderstandlngtilmll-
bu accurate

II JHIM Lord DlMtAVKN alter a defeat appar-
ently

¬

cruihliie Instead of accepting time verdict
In the spirit usual to sportsmanship took up
argument epoklil Interview denied that the
American boat the riyal of his own mat won
fairly eXlre It1 freely time opinion that huts

bit was the better and declared himself
IIalalel that the had been actually do

frltd Mr WATSON tho designer of
yacht 1 gentleman whom every Ameri-

can
¬

yacbUinail wilt welcome with unqualified
feeling of admiration had In this way dlteusted
the merits of hU boat no one would have been
Inclined to criticise Hut lbs cannni of portmanihlpaDd quallyorevtiimore Imperatively

e i I T r it

the rules of courtesy forbad any rach rplolt on
tbe part at Lord DDKHATZK

Very llksljr the reports M to the discourtesy to
the Cornell crew have been exaggerated We
see no reason however for tolerating a per-
fectly clear misconception In regard to Lord
DUNrtAVKN

This great Reform movement pretending-
to be founded on nonpartisanhip has produced
but one honest nonpartisan the lion Tileonoun-
ItoosEvnT and he singularly enough did not
join untafter tho election Mr HoosrVRiTUI

for Ihl enforcement of the law no matter
what It hurts man or imrty

Mr req lion and Wtlitr Mode or Ad
dee is

To THE EniTon OK TMK MVK l I aiIeithatyouu
uunlljr prlx ItimMotlu nah of Urorer Cleve-
landI Ilrujimlu larlln and tome oil fre-
quently mire llr I In connection with
thee nammies It this correct etiquette 1 I think not

When Abraham Lincoln becani Jresident there
were the unusual number of flre living exlrcildrnti-
namrljt Van liuren Trier Klllmore IMf rer and Du-

channn As the urcriilon morfment took nhapr It
was nrnpofed thnt these venerable men should bbrought tngeihtr and attempt an adjuttmrut of
dlpute They were aildreited nn the subject FI-
1reMdent Pierce was addrrssM I Franklin Tierce
Somebody took umbrage at this Smut dlwiiMlna nf
the mibjtct followed bringing out hn fart that It
hal Iwcn itfoldcil that neither mien Mr nor

Kan ahnuhl bn used In an rxtreidenm
nil 111 Chrutlan name nml nurname txlnzall that eU

permitted Therefore neordlnn tn tliu au
thnrltTrouaretniprak nf ex1rrildrnt Harrlnon aiIirnlamln HarrKon aol It na decided In the Cona-
titutlommam conrimtlonI nt 17X0 that the PresidentI

ahnnld bar no title whatorrr though many people
ddnthim thus

Hit Kxrrlttncr
OroTfrCleTcIand

Executive Maniloa
WathlnRton

Please let ai know what what 1 C
A Dztsnvo

Custom prefixes Honorable to almost every
holder of public ofllce etlo far as we know-
no citizen not even an official of time past or
oresent Is styled Honorable by legal authority-
In time old Commonwealth of Massachusetts time

Governor Is His Excellency and the Lieutenant
Governor Is Hit Honor by the Constitution Ho
might perhaps be addressed as lion All other
Honorable are so by Impulsive courtesy
Happily the President of tho United States Is
time model for the manner of nddrcslnl every
one of his fellow citizens To a letter to
tho President properly today you must write

Grovcr Cleveland Buzzards Bay To say
his Kxccllency Grover Cleveland would ban olfenso against the specific decision of thlFathers of the Republic To write lon Grover
Cleveland Is to follow an old custom without
satisfactory justification-

It Is harsh chargo caddishness against the
use of time sums Esquire after It has spread 8universally nmonl Kngltshrpeaklne people but
ought to bl stopped as caddish as unneces-
sary

¬

and as contrary to time genius of the fu-

ture
¬

Originally It denoted a certain one of
the many social ranks among tho English
which wits higher than some and lower than
others That distinction has gone out but
it Is still used In England denote a gentle ¬

man as cOltrnlc with I tradesman A
gentleman Esq and Sir Is 1 tradesman
Hoscoc Conkllng by the way of condemning-
this sort of caddishness mind perhaps of throw-
ing

¬

a higher light on his own Individuality once
struck off the Eq which tbe printer one of
his speeches had placed at tho end of the au-
thors

¬

name Mr has atlthe usefulness of en-
abling

¬

married women knowl as Mrs but
Esq IIs a piece of social frippery anti should be
abolished

John Smith Is time best form of title for every
citizen of tho 1nlted States whether PrcsldentcxIresldcnt ludge Governor AlermaDonly plain John Smith

DncllMi Fair rimy
To rue EMTOP nf Tin Srx Mr think I scarcity

fair that Ihe letter In your jcsterda > issue signed
Wm I Stone In regard to Engllth fair play ai ap-

plied to the recent events In Henley should pass un-
heeded

I Is utter nonncnw that the Cornell crrw were
treated in England as jour correspondent states
every one knows who knows anything Englishmen
are too well bred to net otherwise than In a gentle-
manly manner anti I has been comment on time
and again by the Cornell omen ought to know
best the amount of attention shown them and the
ronrteiles extendedllo them Thli the American crew
have acknowledged through the English press ac-
cording to TiE BrVx report

ASia KnglUhman I feehitI my duty todefendmy
country and IIm not a bigot either tu Vfm I Stone
letter roes him to be nor do I blame him for e balpinning

itlelc tn
his country but In doing so Iwould bo bUrr-o

hiltiK Inlehail been In Cornells Ililacc and
Brantivi I I > iUnnrteri hum acted IIn Umtaiiieway would tin bnnka of time hllnrleal river hatxbeen thronged with hngllnhmen veiling olpti erieend urging their mrti to make it a record I Nut livany niinns nor wniild they have hen greeted at thupost with a lUnglpelirvr

Knglljli love of futr play despllff W I Mono letten baa ala > been nearly ienmortratel s lbsCineeJr shown iy the sminn or the St Johtsiege I crew s hen 2 of the Ioa f-
crah aei shether iord Pooran Ime slmccpefii
wrreiimig the AIrl rump whth his Vnhkyrie tih ornt lair play i hlo wQCrhword sum it Iraioe crown hlo elTon irn be a perfectmy goom
natiireil FniflUhmen are thorough nrimenandI go Jot all kind of recreation for the love nf Itonly win they are ull < rie lon i when theydont

NEW YORK
Sr

JulyI lalPusl stl JIHre
A Mouser Appeal Azulnit the riy

olnri-
To TiE EDITOR OK Tin Hcslr Knowing yom to 1m

a true friend of all womankind I venture tn nsk your
aid In behalf of a woman driven nearly to distraction
by the noises of this city Imagine If you can trying
to keep too small children out almliy three months
old aiteep with peddlers jelling fUhmen tooting
ragmen ringing bells liojs whistling carts banging
and rattling TliUln whnt try to do result no sue
cms as In thf Meiplngl anti nervous prostration for
in > self ami lie childrensome of th nolMH lire unavoidable I know html can
nothing Im iinnu 10 lop the fruit and vegetable wench
ern the rex und clam men and the old do llend from
lalI01 underneath mv windows from early

eve and lelllng themnlvc hoarne mor
vain endeavor to attract attention 1 Whel I see my
poor little iMby start frlghlonnl sleep nndtrembling will the Ihol I feel u If I idintild like mu-

Se Ihnw mm Hut I only alk to have the or
dinance enfnned forhlddlng their noise Will you not
IIIB your powerful influence to this end and earn tue-
oerlastiuizgratttudecc a MOIHEIU
JlL la IMO

Indian Word lu Our Keeeh-
To tug EDITOR or Tom SIs Sir In TiE SIS or this

dale Julian Halph ha un Intereitlii philological or
tide on hncmiau wonti let think gibes thu Indium
rrrillt for mine words not belonging tn them for
luntance Iucliln IIt bpanll mid nhl document of
Spain neak of ouch many small pueblos irn-
hamleli ur village Again the Spaniard elalmi
bronco rough ii lh harhi cnjolrblx Jointed coco
and maize Ironollre liy them mice

How far II n words ire distinctly Spanish or with
whom they originated would ba ilinicnlt matter to
ileedle hut they auuredly I part of the Ipnllllanguage tndayan potato U of time English IU wa
hay remodelled It from batata und he Spanish

cilia anil pntuta
In the Went imle

Ihears today the colloquial Indian
phrase and Wrtc fur more than In Ihal Cou
lee U a Freud oyaneur word I knonn
Ihrolhnlllho Norllmet but v hn wa Ihe fatherI

111 111on 5n many similar worm latnI
rl no parenUffe hut

Mllh the neeeftalty of their iMinjr I
HuuhtlNiiuir UnmueH here In America hat been

enrleneit by tnveral icunci red Indian words that Mould
tukejne Illn11111 tear tn dig out In a lit tie
> ew

II 1 Keieral years MKII I nu cu-
rtraei lo hear many u npHI iiifng the IluleI pikev1i

i

liet lu nut in eaetl tho naiiin wnjr 10IIIlleIIt It ppciiit a younir maluf the place
years before and his had umread nereral nlm
liar word MI that In ordinary conversation thiv-
lial pruetieally uianlvd their less concltn Knullh-
ruiilvalenli

tlWNsKiUjiJuly 14 hId Ivl4
un

Kxrrullmi by TurnlUK on be Oe
To TiE EHITOII OK Tin KrvSir Ilcase allow flue

tto ejpres the hope that the future law of ileilh-
prnally criminals iuii Ilx by time simple method of-
t U rtuln nn the gas II the appointed room at Ihuap-
ImlutM lime after the condemned ham retired for
tee nlcltt

lime death of one nr many will thuncnmp In Ihlquietly humanely unit surely nhurii nf horror IIpetmsihe eel le ihoekluir In time relatives the
piimlo than either the Imixmgt ur the eleetriKutlngj-

ATiriuifiiiionni July III W31Ia
litudlsme ut Itlvernlde

To TIIr KIIITOU or Tilt hi a r I reslda In the
neighborhood of lul trI and frequently stroll
djwn by Illterslda lti my a Ifs lu enjoy the cool
Ibreezit from thorlterand Ihe lovely views lucre ullalnihle Tba single uiras buick lonur pleatur inchI

uke the opinion sf many nllnvrs Is th 611IhI111eui of a cniHilI nf > nuuz nnodiumiI nf who
citI on the wall and ara lM Utcroiu Miitl rude Hurly
it I POMlblii < awlgu tun or uric Hilieemrn 10
lllverilU ii< keep mlucee > ulgar Ixils and girls Irolanne > Iinc resiwuhlo I HKII
Jtu IS 13d A ru > vit Ttii or 11nIIDa

Illcyria Fender Wmsit-
Vom IA wtfliiln IKani Kaglt jThe bicycle has now reached Ike point whet p

deilrlans will do well to tu fender unto lIm-

miclegtflLhrkTfnhI1= Jt

lllutBLr JVNKET COMM L1TZ

OetsiK let the Attlrontlnek Wood cm 11eate a t the HUteti Ctpenae-
AlnAitr July 15 Albany was favored today

by Ivisit from one of the numerous Hepuullcan
special Junket and Investigating committee of
which so many were appointed by the present
Legislature This particular committee wnappointed by SpeaTcer Pith ou a resolution
which directed the commltteo to gi0 Into the
Adirondack woods anti try mind ascertain some-
thing about tmlr stenlni Time comtnltlco
met hero tho rooms of time

Hlale forest PomtrilMlon where they camo to
find Hit where the Adirondack region was lo-

catcd and how lo get to tho plcunantcst parts of
It Tho committee now oflonlsl Asselblmen Howard in stun thlrmallNile Ir Thoi Wagstnir lIrub I Ten Kyck
miami Toylnr J KldrltlBe Wilds and Nllcs
aro New Yorkers Wngtoir comet fromIrtmklyn Ten Kyolc Iu time lono Albany
Iemocrat aunt hlrlilgo comes fromnrreu roiltily where they van MOthe miiuntnlns atthcy rise hack of Lakrs Henruoand Uhiiiiitilalii Anseniblymau Alfredi Ilnnalil
LonklliiR w its a member of thl rniniiilttco huthi got time ridiculous Idea In his head tim-
ecommltteeotmgiut thlto no 11111 the wood1 tummy
their own expense of a klng IheHtaloto root the bills He wan rpeedlly frozen out by
time Icy stare anti murbk hearts of thu other
inemhera nnd realllel Wilds then became
Chairman In imis

ILimo committee does not expect to start nutthe last of July or first of Augustatid thin tlIng wasnlmply to lay out a rnutoand oruanlru
J hey will enter h wny of Norlhvllle Killtou
cSifl vo to Lake lPlelanll Dolgevllle townhtw count Lake lnou takeand Lake Placid It will take them about threeweeks to do these resorts Thin Forest Coining
1101 huts all the tact It needs about timberanti ecuro Indictmentsagainst forty or morl lint time ItepubllcanLegislature uhcn merged Iho Forest Commission In tho llama smut IMi
off all provision for pay nc an Conllhllonlltprose-
cute timber thieves when caught mime time
uselessness of the Investigation by tho presentor any other Assembly committee

oojvo TO Tin AnnWVnACX
IVtaldent Uleelund to Occupy n Cottucn

Near Gen JI rrUonn Lninp
OLD FounE N Y July IB President Cleve-

land and his rival In two Presidential cam
patgns Ilcnjamln Item rlon will be on the Ful-
ton

¬

chain of lakes for at least Imonth this sum
mer Today Capt Sweet of the strainer Slowell
received n letter saying that the President and
Mrs Cleveland together with their children
would arrive hero between July 16 and Aug 1

Time President has not selected nny quartcm as
yet nnd It iIs not definitely known where
ho will stay Dr Nichols of St Louis
has a cottage In First Lake directly
oppsltl Uidds Camp hero Germ Harrison Is

as will not be lucre until 1lt Is be¬

limed that the President will AlI It Prep ¬
arations for hit stay are now being made Th-
ecotaluls one of the best appointed tin time lakes

convenience tie President may wish
for will bo made henry J Mowry of Syracuse
one of President Clevelands Intimate friend
Ilat the Forgo House now and ho saul todaythat ho expects to bo hero the remainder of thosummer

When President Cleveland arrives here he
be only a short distance 1101 len 11
Time Adirondack lenlul expects them tohunt deer In its larJ
noke Smith KxpUIni III Chance of View

on the Surer question
WASHINGTON July 1 0Secretary lloke Smith

today gave out the following-
My attention has jUt been called to the

publication of a letter written to mo In Septem-
ber

¬

1SOO to time lieu W L Peek and pub-
lished

¬

at that time In the Atlanta Jounml The
Journnl was then ojwnly opposing tho Sub
Treasury scheme and my personal opposition
to It was well understood The letter clearly
excluded time Idea of committing me to all of time

seven propositions which It presented although
It was known that I did favor the free coinage
of silver I was ulvlnic most of my attention to
professional work at that time and niinpoMil
without thorougn Investigation that time froo-
ciilnagi nf silver would carry tho value of the
sliver bullion coined Into a dollar to par and
also keep silver and gold dolarl upon a parity
with equal purchasing Since then I
have given thus subject much more study andbeing satisfied that time free un-
limited

¬

and Independent coinage of sliver
the raton of 10 to 1 would result In sliver monoaI have for several years openly O-
Ppose It

New Hort or Poker-
A new variation of poker has pprunc up Ideals out the entire pack In equal numbers to

all players I live are playing for example
each wilt get ten cards at tho start If seven
arc playing each get seven tho three cards left-
over being put aside Then Instead of drawing
each player discards as he likes from his hand
Kothat Ihe shall have five curds to play with
making the best hand posslblouut of those
him I lands mire apt to run high In this del
game It Is called Peculiar

A poker In which ulx earths wore dealt dln
cards and draws being so regulated that only
fivo cards constituted Ithe final hand IIIIH been
known for some time but this Iis a further de-
velopment

¬

of that Idea It is said to have orig ¬

mated along the shores of Long Island

How HtronK Striken Frenchmen
Vow fa Jur-hIIs well known that for moro than twenty years

the city of Sew York through hue 1UncHeIil action nf
election falls ptrlolcallllo the hands of a band-
of thieves happened fevenleen years ago and
occurred again after the rican sneep that became
necessary

Itccently the scandal reached the ejnet point which
can hardly ice determined beforehand where I be-
comes Intolerabe In New York there was neither
Ilaw nor police properly speaking IlomM 10J1lo
suffering from thli lark of protection were
they went tn the palo like a single man they routed
the municipal Government that protected time evil-
doers they found an honei matH named Strong
whom they Invented for a few days with a sort of
Illegal but respect d dictatorship This honest man
did his duty he removed and replaced the Chief of rn
lice and halt a dozen Judges of lInt Instance no ono
objected because time sound part of the population
was Inflexibly determined to have his decisions
obeyed Yesterday his extraordinary powers cnme to
an end he has resigned thou and withdrawn Oleomore Into obscurity miami rent

Ole Km the ChampIonshIp of the World
Voni tha Cnfcapn TImers herald I

Laura Press u years old antI Ida IfeltTer 111 years
old pupils nflrof Aajer at lime Sorlh Mil Natator-
ial accomplished a great feat fur girls of their years
yesterday morning Without flopping they paddled
for two hours around the hut taut covering moro
than two mites each The girls claim the champion-
ship of tbe city

Pike Peak IIOO Feet Higher
101 the Kantn CIty AiumufC-

OLOR4DO KpRiina Col July tltt fii hellevnl that
the work of time Government survejlnif party now
hero wi dUclnsi an i rror In the reckoning tnado
iron old Kansas Tactile survey nf the eletntlon
of this locallfr ant that time altitude of the riken
peak will bproven to IIw m1147L a gain of over
1100 ft

Maine Mrn Approve of Stuart Skirl
Vom the 1Ilnn fffntnj Miirmi-

Kllbteeii
I

Lewiston lades are having nlnydiycot-
umes mada and will nppear Ilu them when iIIe
weather requires An Auburn man IIs making Ilio
buskins for tha attire Time lath conermM hiio bail
encouraging letters from several ilctiiugumsheci ecu
llemen In Maine ant they feel luke going ahead In time
reform

vat Ilnrdln Mnd Kentucky
Theyre got It right funny In nld Kalntuek
Theyre playing II both wn > snow for time luck
And If thcjra not careful Ihcyrubuuud In get slue I

ThaI v si-

Its
i

water with whiskey on the side
A newfannied mltturH with no local pride
Vbtch larks mighty utIle of being dern simile

Thats Vnt

Up one side for slIver Inn tother for gold

Ikind of a bargain where ildei art oldI
A sort of a blow Ing now hot nud now cull

Thnt s Vat

Its odd that Kentucky should let go her grip
do a barrel of gout stuff Justt fur n 111
Ur drop tha whole pot just In pick I chip

That Uul-

AI present Kenluekrcan hardly reel proud
OfI the whopper Jaw ed furrow the lilely ha pIOIIol
With time platform and party so hal eow mm ml

lhat1 Wat

She IIs now In a game whom limit a n reek
And tie first thing she know they will pull a cold I

deck I

And by Lucks she will n t It right spans In the neck
Thais iS at-

COEXCUCUK
1

Ii 4 = 4

JrorIXlr JIT-

8n
HAzJ

pljln Neereisto with IUy > Fewer
IVam lV er Wail

BACIIAMKSTO July 11EletrleltJ generated
by the falls of the Ameican at Folsom
twentyfour miles away was turned on this
city to day and tIme street cars era humming
through time streets a proof that lonedl taiico
electrical transmission In feasible Only the
lilt plnnt at Niagara Kails l1larler thai that nf-

KnUom butt time trallml Buffalo IIt
hotter The nccofnl demonstration her
toiliiy may nlil time Sialarn people In disposing
of some nf tho oslaelc which they have en-
countered

limo waters of the American ulcer which
hnvn ben running to waste will now bo utlllted
for lighting Sacramentos street propelling
hut ear operating her factories and ccoklng
the food of her citizens limo Impetus which time

new tower will glvo Hacrntuento Industries will
undoubtedly lead other cities which have 111water falls to follow her example

Years have heel spent upon time work here
An Immense masonry dam was thrown across
tho American lllvcr at Folium creating reier-
vnlr three miles long and furnishing a low of
83000 cubic feet per minute Tho water after
Misnliiv through tutu horizontal shaft double
turblni wheel IIt iicl fur Irrigation purposes
cincl JHlUmitl acres of hind will be supplied

Tho turbine wheel urn 1thirty IInches In diame-
ter

¬

iiml under n bend of llftyllvu bet develop
1ini horsu bower each The shafts of the
wheels urn coupled direct to tim shafts of fourthreepirn alternating current generators nf-
tlin federal Klcctrlo type each capable of de-
veloping

¬

1000 horse power These dynamos
weigh about forty tons each They are the
largest In time worth except those bolng built for
Niagara Kails Time electric current Is passed
through step up or raising transformers
which raise time voltage to 10000 volts and ittis
then transmitted by overhead copper wires to
this city

Two separate lines have been built ai a pro ¬

caution ngatnst accident or shut downs for re-
pairs

¬

Olio line will always 1beheld In re erTe
It Is calculated that HO per cent of the eiectrio
IKIWIT generated nt Kolsora will bo transmitted
twentyfour miles to Sacramento With time
enormous water power nt hand It was not
deemed necessary to employ o larger conductor
to reduce time wants

Only tho street cars received time power today
hut It will bo gradually extended to nil kinds of
Industrial establishments and used for light
and heat

nocic noAito HEATS GODICLV

It ITnrrclxtered Laborers to lie Paid
Fourteen Asslstat Dockranitcn

The Dock Board at a special meeting yester ¬

day received from time Corporation Counsel
through Comptroller Fitch an opinion to time

effect that those of the 000 men on thin reserve
list tim validity of which the Civil Service
Commission questioned who wore put to work
although unregistered after May 1 the date on
which the Civil Service law requiring the regis-
tration

¬

nf laborers went Into operation should
bo paid for their work

In February March and April tho Dock Com-
mission

¬

discharged nearly 000 omen on time re¬

serve list to make room for reformers not civil
service reformers but the voting variety On
April S8 antI 29 nil these places were filled by
new men arid on May 1 time registration rule
went Into effect

Only a dozen of the ncwmenlmd cone to work
before Muy 1 and In May only about seventy
five In June more were put to work A couple
of weeks ago Secretary Leo Phillies of the
Civil Service <ommlsMon served notice on the
Compiroller to withhold time pay of those men
wlio were put to work after May 1 on tho-
R round that their appointment to a reserve

t wits a mere subterfuge to evade the regis-
tration

¬

rule Time Dock Hoard replied that it
was necessary to have a reserve list and thatthe Hoard had always hud one and moreover
that as time men limit been appointed before
May 1 tiuo Civil Service Commission had nothing
to do with them

Kuurteen assistant dnckmatcr were appoint
ed yesterday They mire to set Independently of
the dnckmaster and report direct to the Com
lutalomrs each clay They aro to keep a record
of the name and class nf vessels using ant occu-
pying

¬

bulkheads and piers also time names of
time masters nail consignors the tonnage port of
fchlpnient character of cargo anti the late of
arrival and departure They take office on Aug
1 anti will get Sim n mouth

The following Is a list of the appointees and
thcirdUtrlcU
DI lHi-tJJ Keeper w LS Greener

Patrick namilgii 10 C H Uruder
Krank K Purccll 11I Charles Howard

< Andrew Hlwr 1U Thomas K Jeary
H Theodore bate i3Emniummel LubUhma

H c liliano u ieorgoA Itonrborn
7 Max Orueker 15 VC licolllm

HIE HFFKVT ov ChINA
Mr Amnt Says the People a a Nation

Knuw Nothing of the War
BOSTON July in Time American Board of

Foreign Mlxxluns has received tho following let ¬

ter from time Hev William a Amcut of Pckln
on time effect of time war-

ts to China people may talk of great In-

ternal
¬

reform and a general renovation of the
tiovcrnmont but there Is no evidence of any
change nt present Personally I expect no re-

forms
¬

except under compulsion Things will go-

on as they have In tIme past and the only hopo Is
from n development front within No ledge
hammer blows from without will break time hold
nf thl empire un time past but the little plant
truth working from within will do this some
diiy

There Is a faithful body of people who areworking and praying fur this end If thero IIsany growth In China I am afraid it will bo morn
In thu line of military enlargement and it desire
to get even with Japan Tho war kiss utterly
failed to arouse the nation In fact time nation
as a nation knows nothing about time war antino lessons can he taught tim officials before time
people are Instructed Tho growth must bo
from the tower strata upward us It has been inall lands Hence I look for n patient contin-uance

¬

In time usual lumen of work being assuredthat our first duty IIs to sow time Ope broad-
cast

¬

and let time truth do Its own perfect workOur great net ii now Isin body of trained nativeChristians who are alive to the situation

tTGHT FOlt T11KCOXT110T4 OF A RANK

KxSenator lllnrork and PresIdent Leery
Ilelure Comptroller J> kcl-

WAKIIIMJTOX
>

July loKiSeimtor Frank
Hlscock flout President Lacey of time Third Na-
tional

¬

Hank of Syracuse humid n spirited contro-
versy

¬

today before Comptroller Kckcls over
time inestlon of tutu control of that llnuncial In-
Mltutlon Thcro has been a prolonged contest
between tim HUcock factions anti the heirs of
time lati President ileason tinny represented by
the latlerH nephew Mr lacey First Sir His
cock nnd hli friends were In control then time
ileaMiii faction mustered their forces and

wrested tho dominating Interest from tim Illscurkltcs In thu mean tlmu neither side has
been drawing any dlvldinUKI and Ithu appeal to
Cnimitroller lckcls Is In thn Interest nf anuinlinhlu uuhJJustment of i lut tx let itig dMIculty

Aflii falling tu irniitn controlt of lie bankwhen tliajimdlcdt I Mr IllcockI I went but courtnnd IIFI tutu u dividendI bu declared and paid
IFlue present mnnngeinent of tthu bunk ruprc-
fcnliil by I1iesUkiit lacey appealed from thedceUInn of Ithe court which was lavornblo toMr IHlscock flue appeal line not yet beenheanl iijul In the mean utime thu conservativeIlctiieiit in thfluinkI art anxious for ii settlementnt tlm problem and to that unit they huvn nubmilted tth ram tu Coiupiiolleri Kckels I In Ilat ¬

ter imau not been able Ito maki much nrogres
toward a eitleiniiiI Ncatioof tide s mmimisruu noes
nf t he rlviilI factions but hopes to render u de-
cision

¬

suite

Trrnmirr View nf the Unld Shipment
VSIIIMITOV July lV Since Saturday thn

Treasury io lii n>erehi s a IIIM nf SiJISnno-
HiuiilliiK at tIhu dual of business today at
CliiTirr Illth-

ecreliiry
I

ICarlMu tuhl thH ninrnliiKI tthat ho
hail nn opinion lo eiie > nn tin Iliinnulii htui
lion in in In time ilinptlou of uohl phlpiiienu-
ntirnad The pnnnl fcellncI niiiont Trcisuiy-

hlpmetittuflielmuls imi tiumit tim nmmmmmii nl Stiunliiytuu1iio iitI whliii r5iiiii i niy vn> mkin
Itiiiin ithe Neiv u ork Suliltfiisurj U not IthobeuliiulnKiirciiniliiuniH anil larncr t hliiiint-nml that ttho IIHinimtMiiruau c mil t-

rnmlinio
in ilInI uyilv iUrllliu IrhaiiKc mmceumrulmucg

I ci I in t trumuc o t lie r tumult ruet wiu Rim IKS nuttajuiro mouth I mt 1

Why llr Fool it Minuii n-

II11
nu lid Pm

Iwr I r ui ii irJih Iu lummatti IUM-

IIlil

inn HI In u I
I tI J Ii lu r lr hail Tiiiug

I sflu ill uIil I ctm I t lit flimsilygum is-
i i II lid Nil unllkelt-

i I ln mul me iii Hir id siitil iiii > Lie fr jear-

jVea

I I ii ii 5 er imI n ui ucilli n mcii Cull imer
milan ft I ii I i i uiemui ii i limuuuuylu uuuuc iiismm moi-

id i ii
Iriuc luuu I iuis a Imsmumrr tate a shahPiu r sHdurtmm iiu It hisummt t cla is r iiuiisr Jitu I miiCmuI iiiuu Ir im ut iuiiuersIiun at Iluiimsm refimsi it aiuus s i lirumi I iumu 0I ii moor Sr limIw ii hl ci u l I hss S dr mumuimulu
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XKJLTBJSR TIRES fOR BXOTCKEll

WauyAdastage Claisd Over Rubber fb-

Isi nmHtte Tire Tube
llvm In Nature

Trro Frenchmen of Hhelms have recently corn
pielrd an Invention which they claim will In M

measure revolutionize time present pneuniatlo
tire They build their wheels by siibstltntlnif-
an outer pneumatic tube made nf leather for time
rubber tubes now In use Their Invention lust
been taken up by time Ministry nf War who mire
now perfecting time Idea with a view to supply
all tIme military cycles with tires that will not
give nut easily

The resistance of loather Is rotnlderably great-
er than that of rubber and IItt willI better sl tutu
tIme nrennro from within and theeilerlornmntu
of destruction such as nails hoop root s op
harp lobbies It Is not absolutely Imperfnta-
Me but It Iis at least ns good 111 tho Una ntucl
band which was experlmciilally placed between
the outer and Inner tubes nnd which was pierced
In necillcs flint tacks Leather offers thn great
out Impenetrability In relation to Its thlcknesi
without Impairing time necessary elasticity lIt
Is further Improved byn preparation wlirii rca
tiers It Impermeable tn water The leather lire
Is easily repaired In COM of perforation aiircobbler can lew It up and this repair In perma-
nent

¬
mimi not likely tn gel out of order

Other advantages claimed for tin leather lit
aroi Greater llvhtuuss It will not get out nf
shape a does rubber and It will not slip on an-
phait pavement or wet roads The new mate-
rial for the tire comm to meet with great en-
couragement

¬

on tIme part uf time military author-
ities

¬
of France

With a Plitol Kite Knfbrerd Kcnpeet rap
Her Jllonmerx-

om tIe Clnctnnntt Htuiuirtr-
WRST PAIM HEACII Flit July 11 New

woman figured In n sensational scene here this
aftornonn Pistol In hand Mrs Nelson Young
asserted the right of n woman to wear bloom-
ers

¬

without being made time subject of unpleas-
ant

¬

comment Time lady who Is young Is an
expert on the wheel anti every day Isi seen

scorching on the shell road that winds about
Lake Worth

Mrs Young rode attired In an ordinary rot
tume until yesterday afternoon when time vii ¬
lagers were surprised to see her go whizzing
through the streets garbed tn uutodnto bloom-
er costume Mrs Young looked very mannisut
lu her clo ofitting bloomers hut everybody ad-
mired

¬
her save John McDonald who spoke

suecrlnglyof time modesty of u woman who ap-
peared

¬
In RUih a dostn me When the Imljr

heard of McDonalds comment she bocamei
angry anti this afternoon bloomerclad she
wheeled to hit store and entered She Imme-
diately

¬
covered McDonald with a revolver and

demanded an apology The pbtnl looked ugly
and the lady mail McDonald apologize liewrote a card for time local papers retracting alt
unpleasant comment Then Mrs Young nod
Bayly away The affair has caused a great 111-
1eatlon owing to the prominence of time partlei
and to the fact that Mr McDonald Is n church
deacon

Hit und Minn In Chicago New IJIrectory7-
Vom the Cfilmgo TtmetlltmM

Many curious things come up In connection
vtlth time publishing of H directory Mr Don ¬
nelly was busily engaged In his private olllcc
when the usual quiet of that room wn disturbedby time angry voice of u man In time outer olllce
He wanted to see the manager and violently
made his way Inside Ho was manager of mbli
manufacturing firm In Fifth avenue mud wax
angry nil thu wily through because the compos
Itor hind set up mangr time abbreviation fop tmanager as nurse It wits too Into to correct M
the error and there Is tmui manager who for n
whole year will be presented to the puhllo us a
nurse As time visitor Hung himself out of time
often he ejaculated

I suppose people will bo sending their babies
to me to nurse now Ill kill time first one thatdoe

Many brokers had no intl of fun with ono
of their number whoso vocation In life U given
as that of porter A Chicago lltvrury matt of
sonic celebrity was written down ns a writer
by the canvasser but the directory said ho witsa waiter

An Oddlyhidden Treasure Found
1ioni the ttlanta Cimaat it uS ice

OtrxTKUbViuK Ale July 11 W Inscor
from Marlon N C has been lucre nud tills a-
very weird story of a hidden treasure

Ho BayM that Ills brother John u miner vas
authorized by onu Charles Austin of Abbeville
J I to proceed down time Temiesico Itlver un-
til

¬
ilie came to a bluff answering the description

written on n waybill loft to Mrs Austin by
her father a Mr Iloone ou lilt death bill Thn
narrative claimed that In time far pant noono
had hidden SUODU In gold coin and SlUOO worth
of gold dust Time biding place described cor-
responded

¬

with time ledco In the face of Paint
HOCK bluff sixteen mllcn below Ilitiiitenvllle-
So time story goes that this Join Insciir stopped
there anti tapped time fare of the bluff 2110 feet
above time water until on July4 he struck a ce-

mentcd recess which Minn yielded to the blow
of hit hammer and recaled n somali sheetlrou
box containing time treasure as alleged Tho
narrator claims that John Incor left on tIme tltU-
lor Aahevllle with time treasure

Hellos Muilndono an Puget Sound
Ftni flue l > mirrlfV irni Tlmf

Another relic of the prehhtorlc elephant of
which lildby Island norms to bavo been a
favorite feedlnir ground In past geologic ages
was fount by K O Luvcjoyon time north slduofPenns cove lust Monday forenoon Whlln
walking along tin beach near time Vroman mini u
ho noticed iirolrudlng from time bunk what ap-
peared

¬

to be a largo bone Dy digging ho found
that it nees a hiigu tusk from wlilih a set of bil-
liard

¬

balls blx or moro Inchon in diameter could
have been carved He dug out a section two
and n half feet In length IIpon exposure to tlm
air it soon lost Its bony appearance and crum ¬

bled away Thu strata of Whlilby Island havn
long been known to bo rich In fossil remainsespecially In thnso of the mastodon or prehis-
toric

¬

elephant numerous traces of which havn
been uncovered by time crumbling of bnnka
along the shores

ForeIgn Notes of Heal Interest
Pauline Lucca hun organized A short opera season at-

Gniliuden In order to exhibit her pupil f
Ilalmii In Sweden opposite Copenhagen IIs tn hav-

on Industrial and mechanical exhibition neat year
Victor Muurel time baritone lIs to appear once as AH

actor nt hue Theatre Libre In JIi Morllcra lj hills
dArtaban

Irlnrrat Maud the youngest daughter of the Prince
of Wales wears a monocle In her rye whenever sime
appears In public

houzoKno the Italian Imprcurlo IIsto glue a enoq
of Italian opera In llerlln next fallal the Thealra
filler den linden

A gentleman s ho has lately become nn Inebriate
ask In the tMiutt for a home lie UOOjearnof
age and ha> an Income or no a year

Rt Hartholomow time Great In BnuthMil which
dates back to 1123 hiss been completely restored at a
cut of 130000 and tho irjpt has Jllst been ilell-
cated again tn religious uses

1iunee through the Mlnlmcr of Marine ha Klten a
gold and a silver medal to time two Kreneh Umlimen
who brought time uhlp Why Not and her paMiier In-

to port after time captain emil crew had abandoned her
In thi KnglUh Channel

IOIRJ Leo has permitted the Montenegrin Tathollej-
In me Ithe ohtShiionle Liturgy A ml sal In the itt
MatonfilonrfUe has liecnprinted In llnnmat Itheprrl
of Ilie Propaganda and mat U now eelehrutid la
thin language ut Antlvarl

A party of amateur mulclan twnnf them latin
have lately been mauerndln asulreet ulnger In lime
streets of Iarl Hue of the lalles use ritognlred ly
a ervant who hal been her maid ansi who thinking
her former mlitrcs was rulnnl offered her her soyi-

mms tu help lieu out
Whether vuimen Khali praellee as surKcnii ant

physlelatiH In Austria luiue > tlon LOW under ion
Ideratlon by time Joternmeiit In roii eiiienec of a

petition to lwI alien edt to tract ire nresentel by-

Ilarom s 1unuiier 1ruoU has Jimeit deehled to throw
OIHII medleulI stnilleri and degree In i line iu

A muass tug iniil illxoere l In the rn > al pil e at-

llerlln vthleli luil lian undlilurlied blmel Ilrcleri1-
Ihn Ireats time ha Jmt been eatulogiied inikin-
tnlumu

u

of limo pap4 It eoiniirNeii miiny for otnu-
opiTn tallci niual >> inhiinli 5 folk MHIR ami-

daueei aid a 5pi idld eulleeiluii of military inii >

Mrfoiiku Tnile immms envered ithat ho IInote t U-

dl

1

tu hILL ims om Thami uiy ci ii iii I rmmui I a uur i nm i

tam ltetmire amudhiil iti tuiii imi muumir mmum imlIt-

a itet urer bs iuoiiey timmmu lu ii mmli ui cii uiif-
at lmiuie Ilial liucul a Ictimne i ta ham lie iiu spc t

snul tuist if imt cs tui ulo iii uii muon i liii laY id

C iiimce ii I lie cueilm time tumummt ry lit I id ci in 0
> ippiiiiied-
ll > nlim > ln time turlemume fanill > liaieiiiue itoll it-

slureihe widdln Iheliurdii1 I Nvnmur Ithe idle i
grand uuele nut only tnl no proent and wu i 5

reireenled but iugc written IIn Ihe fm ii t Ii

the riixirl that ihe a in a loiter of loiikTuliiluiiiin IIni-
rreiuh ro > allU whoiiltmdid went luifk ti I rai
dUtu ted with ih ma inter nf the IMu d irleatu vh1-
IniUlid ou illulii lIM hlniwlf und ljrnitid tin nno IC-

riIrsmmmt him ut Ihe ildlnlniVr i

Among Iihe rlneb nirei l upon ut Im Ienli n

llary IoiitriM whl ili nieutly met lu loris were i

lhat iiiniullI lionr miil lt nadei obligatory In 114-

ttt i of nil enalt IlitiilhK depniat oil or IIUr-
V HullI I rUuu cc hle Ilnllrlil IIn vHKe hut thai
rnrihe liiter nf lle iiie Irgie them hoinrihlm
heir lbtr tiiir illui ivlal plaeei nf rcMiMi
khinild Ile iiuiniiih I firliidiiiiii ueipilUed or
leivedI i n a 1iiuil t Ihelr nieniul tiinditlon

Lull I l heart I mun Juhl ilni a piinented I

riprr i f Hun rr II e nl ir mul h-

IHIM lIi II idiiuiril IiMiiimnii In Jw laller I

hiniiil
Is-

II n iniii hU niilher vhi had i f
tuuirli I iIrlllUM isimue lallel Ur Cell in
aunmiiti hue Iii ic lim mmifmiriuuumu

tdil5 iil timid iieant fruumu It i lit I sitr misi s

I fl ii tuuueim telmiilio f iO Ii i

time rmJl Iuiuuui ltiIing fr mt I

reoIdiilui it lidim Ii tatSu nuuistmci SI-

cImulalt 0 lime heart iruikem siii lb iom Ie I 4

limit 31 licuiruti jclietan ioukel for it Out fumed IL 5
sand heap itt the palace aid


